
taw latl. (Ml pettieoat thai keel Um &h wore It to the bau. How pretty
she looked! How quaint! How sweet'

TEE FCSI tCCIET.

Miss Sara La Roe had daneed tl the
fvening at a ball at her next neigh-
bor's tha Peytona. She wore preUy

nk stress, with a little, atce trimmed
iccket st the side. Her principal part- -

f Tg.,l in Millions nf Hnmfs AO V,ir3 tfe Standard.
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Beit Couch Medicine. Becommended by Physicians.
Cores where all else fails.
taste. Children take it without

urm
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A Great jCouotrr.

11m Fiwaaoot, Elknora Missouri
Valley railroad ha about outnpletad ita
mw xtoOMon into Deskdwood, the eocn-Mra-

ewttt of tha BUck Uilla. This
wUI stake booms to thia snarreloua
BiaiM eamp easy, and the eoaBery of
tha Hills alee rendered asceaaible, by
thia aadtheranw uM into Hot Springs,
wUI attract mbt thousands each rear,
fa fset the Black Hilla with tha
Tbrmel 8prini, tha vaatmioinr

beautiful aoaoerr, together
wiw a mam, superior ciiBste, is dae--
Used tobanaM tha 'Resort'' forth
future. Tha Elkbore railroad, tha
only railroad into theae plaoaa, willI fur.
an aaaj aaa eotniorieoie aooaaa,...

A Queer Place to SW&rm.
Bew aometiiMt aelact queer abodes

bat one of toe queerest yet ia the hoi&i

of a newly swarmed colony in Augusts,
Tbey bare taken possession of a rentil
tor flue of the chimney leading froa

the clerk of court's office at the court
noose and as many as fifty are at timet
bossing around Clerk of Court's Choate'i
desk. As yet they hare stung no one,
but the occupants of the room do sol
sal aalts st.eaaa, Lswtston Jnnul

A M SO PAUM rOK fl.TS.
Tn Youth's Companion gives so

much for tne small amount, that It costs
It is no wonder it is taken already iu
nearly Half a Million Families. With
its fine paper and beautiful Illustra-
tions, its weeklr Illustrated .Supple-
ments, and its Holiday Numbers, it
seems as if the publishers could not. do
enough to plcaw. Hy simling 01.75
now you m;tv iibtiiin it live (o.Iimmsry.
and for a full )nr from ti.ii) riilf ti
.lix.iD.ry. !,:. .tl.!ri;, '11 Ym hi'.
( (II I" , "t

ftUectrtc VtgbU fbr rrlsona.
The illumination of one of the corrl

Son in the Bridewell prison, Chicago,
affords a good illustration of the adran-tage- s

of the electric light The lamps
ire placed upon the walls and shine In-

to the cells. They are entirely out of
each of the prisoners, but under in-

fant control of the keeper, who find
lie labors materially decreased by Mr--'
Bg ererythinf full In rlew. A very

anportant consideration is the
hygienic conditions which ac

ompany tbeuseof tha electrio lights
n prisons, where it it also said its

earfalnaesuaaaetinetly beneficial

women are aot stow lo ootnpranend.
They're quick. They're alive, and yet
it was a man who diaoorerad the one
remedy for their peculiar ailments. The
man was Dr. Fierce.

The diaoovery wsa his "Favorite Pre-

scription" the boon to delicate women.
Why so round "with one foot in the
grare," auffaring in silence miaunder-etoo- d

whan thaiVa s remedy at hand
that trot an experiment, but which ia
sold under the guarantee that it you
era dlssppointedin any way in it, you
ean get your money back by applying to
ita makers.

We can hardly imagine a woman not
trying it Possibly it may be true of
owe or two but we doubt it Women
are ripe for it They must bar it
Think of a prescription and nine out of
ten waiting for it Carry the news to
theml

A Cold-Blo- od ed Groom,
' "flare you brought any witnesses?"
asked the Ber. Mr. Wood of Bathgate
ef a middle-age- couple who had come
to be married.

"No, we ne'r thocht c that Is't
oeceesary ?'

"O, certainly," said the minister, "you
should hare a groomsman and bride-msi- d

as witnesses."
. "Wba can we get, Jean, dae ye think r

The bride so addressed suggested a
female cousin whom the bridegroom
had not previously seen, and after con-

sultation a man was also thought of.
! "Step ye swa' slang Jean, an' ask
them, an' 111 walk aboot till ye come
back."

Jean set out as desired, and after
some time returned with the two friends,
the cousin being a blooming lass, some-

what younger than the bride. When
parties had been properly arranged and
the minister was about to proceed with
She ceremony the bridegroom suddenl)
laid: "Wad ye bide a wee, sit ?"

"What is it now ?" asked the minister.
"Wheel, I was Just gaun to say that

If it wad be the same to you, I wad
raither hae that ane," pointing to the
hridemaid.

"A most extraordinary statement to
suke at this stage! I'm afraid it is too
late to talk of sueh a thing now."

'safi it?" said the bridegroom in a tons
f calm resignation to the inevitable.
Weel, then, ye maim just gang oh."

Veweastle fEns-- t'l w.ola

hers as a bebv, had raveled footless

ilk stockings and knit them orer for
herself with eotton tons, and the beaux

J

i
who dropped in of an evening admired
uer raawjy.

It had been a trying day. Mr. La
Rue had been quite tragic tinee dawn,
and, since selling Sclpio would no more

hare been thought of than selling Sal-

ly, had decided to part with the none
and carriage. That was a blow.

Sclpio went under it; Mies Sally turned
pale and had not the heart to put roees

in her belt Mr. La Rue bad remarked
that it would be just as well not to send
the halter away, because be would need
that to bang himself with. But at tea
time they had preserved persimmons
and bread and butter with the bever-

age. Sally found a letter at he plate,
and, opeing it, read this:

Dear Miss Sallt Uncle Andrew
is coming home and we are going to
give a party for him. He has been
away twenty rears. I nerer saw him
before, and 1 hare made up my mind it
shall be fancy dress. Come in some
character, it's not a masked baU.

Papa disapproves of masks, but it will
be fun.

Come early to see the arrivals.
Won't you beg your dear father to
break throuirli hia rule for once and
join us? We should be so honored. He
needn't costume, unless he chooses.
The elder people will be allowed to do
as they like, but you must, my dear.

Your loving friend, Fanny.
"Oh, papa!" cried Sally, all her sad-

ness gone on the instant "You'll come,
won't you V"

"You have not stated wba'," replied
Mr. La Hue with bis broadest accent
and sternest voice.

"To a fancy dress boll, papa dear,"
replied Sally.

"1, who sit here waiting for the com-

plete downfall of our family- -I, who

will leave you soon a beggared orphau
-- go to a fancy ball!" cried Mr. La
Rue. "Not anothab wo'd!"

"Oh papa! Thou 1 mustn't go either!'
almost sobbed poor Sally.

"You're a woman," replied her father.
The Turks thiuk women soulless. I
am not suah but that they are right
However, I am too poah to give you a
ball dress."

"Oh, I can make up something out
of nothing. It's my one talent!" cried

Sally. They say your presence would

be an honor, and you might like to
meet"

"Not anothah, wo'd!" cried Mr. La
Rue.

His obedient daughter held her

tongue, finished her bread and jam,
and, having called for Sclpio to clear
away, went up into the garret with a
candle.

"I'll go as King Copbetua's beggar
maid in artistic rags if 1 can't do bet-

ter," she laughed.
She looked the old bureau through,

the old chest, the wardrobe fruitlessly.
Several years of foraging had emptied
them. But on the top of the wardrobe,

quite out of ber reach, stood a long

paper box. n bat might it not con

tain of rumpled gauze or lace that

might be cleaned? Miss Sally turned
on her tiny toes and tapped down the

garret stairs.
"Sclpr she cried the call was pop-

ular in southern homes and bells were

rarer than at the north in those days
"come here and get that box down for

me off the wardrobe in the garret"
Scip stumped upstairs, set an old

table against the piece of furniture
climbed down. On his way he stum
bled and fell, the box burst open and

spread abroad on the garret floor lay a

pink dress of old fashioned silk, a bow

of ribbon to match, a fan and a gauzy
scarf, all little bobs and fringes. Yes

and a little muslin bag, from which

protruded the toes of a pair of slippers,
and gloves all rose color and white.

"Why! has my fairy grandmother
been here ?" cried Sally joyously, "What
does it mean?"

"I kin explain it, miss," said Scip.
i "Dat yar dress was worn by yo' aunt,

Miss Sara. Dey called her Miss Sally,
jes' like dey call yo,' 'fo' evah yo' was
bom.

"She was mighty pretty, Jes like yo',
Miss Sally, like yo.' An' she went to a
ball in dis yar dress, so bright an Hbely
an happy. She came home pole an

wan, and she sent dis dress, all folded

up in de box up de garret Said she
never would wear it no mo'. She hated

it, an' she never did. She died early,
Miss Sally. Dat's de story, miss."

"Poor auntie, I don't remember her,''

sighed Sally. "But Help, I think I'll
take the dress down stairs, Toto it
down for me right away."

"Yas'm, MUs Sally,' said Scip, 'an'

jes' scuse me for offering iyie wurd of
advice: I'se of de opinion dat el dat yar
dress seems to you to be suitable far
dis yar ball you needn' hab no scruples
ob conscience about wearln' ob it
Miss Sara would hab de honor ob de

family at heart fer you to dress well,
and she was jis' your height Jm your,
build. Dat yar dress will fit you, like
de skin fits de coon, Miss i ally."

It did. k.

"I'm sure," thought the girl, as. she
tried it on before the glass, " my 'poor
little auntie would never, never care.
I shouldn't if I were she, and it's, toe
prettiest, quaintest thing." j

Thsn she brushed her hair into the
smooth, bsfs wing style of tbs period,
and saw a picture so IU tat portrait
of her aont in the portor below that

And who ever lacks a compliment
when southern gentlemen are near tc
whisper it? The sweet intoxication of
flattery that is founded on fact had
thrilled the girl's young blood before
her hostess found the lion of the even-

ing and brought him to the spot where
Miss Sally stood among ber admirers
A handsome man of 46, young enough
in all outward seeming to be still

charming, tall, broad shouldered, pict-

uresque, with no gray in his hair as

yet and with his own splendid teeth.
For the first time in her life Sally's
heart fluttered.

"Uncle, this is my friend, Miss Sally
La Rue," said the young hostess.

"Sally dear, Mr. Andrew Peyton."
Then the pretty creature fluttered

awsy, and the rest of the ball was Mr.
Andrew Peyton to Sally. We all know
what that means.

For his part, Andrew Peyton went
home with a strange sensation in his
heart It seemed to him as If he had
once more seen his Sara. He had read
her name on the mossy tombstone in
the graveyard, and the barb of thil un-

answered letter had rankled iu his
heart his whole life through; but here,
fresh and young again, with a look in
hsr eyes that seemed to say to him.

"Try, and see if you can win nte," she
stood in the person of Sally La Rue,
her niece, actually in a gown of the
same pattern. He did not know it was
the very same with the pink pocket at
its side into which he bad slipped the
letter twenty years before. He
dreamed strange dreams that night In
which twin girls in rose color ran be-

fore him. One was his love, one a vis-

ion; but which ever he grasped proved
to bo a ghost, and melted in his grasp
to nothing.

At dawn he slept He still slept at
11 o'clock wheu Sally in her dimity
morning robe made out of disused bed
curtains of her grandmother's folded
the ball dress in its box again. She ex-

amined it closely. How well they used
to sew; no slighting as we slight our

dressmaking, and this pocket how

perfectly every stitch was set She
took out the kerchief, and why! what
was this? A letter a little, faintly
perfumed thing with her name upon
it; "Miss Sara La Rue." Of course, she
was christened "Sara" although "Sally"
was her home name.

She opened it, ber heart beating
wildly. It was an offer of marriage
from Mr. Andrew Teyton.

What a strange, romantic thing to
do a man of five-an-d forty a rich
man, a man of the world! It was love
at first sight and what she had always
longed for. And she knew she also
had fallen in love with him. She was
sure now.

All the morning Sally was in a dream.
That afternoon she wrote this answer;

Dear Mr. Peyton On reaching
home, 1 found your letter . in my
pocket Since you say silence will
mean refusal to you, I reply. But you
know so little of me are you sure
your feelings will lsst? You may call
if you like: papa will be glad to see
you so shall I but before you do let
me tell you I am a poor girl indeed.
Everything is going from us. Even
La Rue, 1 fear. Even Sciplo stays
with us out of love, and though my
costly dress last night might make you
trink I had some money, even that
was an illusion. It was a dress an
aunt of mine, who died young, left be-

hind her, else I could not have been at
the ball. I conceal nothing, but you
ssk me if 1 like you. Surely as well at
I could like a gentleman I had ceer.
but once and perhaps I could like you
more, but we must know each other
better.

Sara La rue.
Sclpio took this note to Mr. Peyton,

who awoke from his strange dreams to
read it He understood all Poor Sara
had never found the lettsr. It had re-

mained in the little pink pocket twen-

ty years for her neice to answer; and
he shed tears for the first time since he

(eft his babyhood behind him. How-

ever, he called that evening on the
new Sara La Rue: and tbey are mar-

ried now, and his wealth has restored
the old place and its master is happy
And Sully who lovee her husband so

well will never dream that she an-he- r

aunt's love letter. It is a secret
buried in the depths of tbat chival-

rous bosom on which she reposes.
Mary Kyle. Dallas in New York

Ledger.

He Changed Ills Diet.
A vegetarian of this city has becoma

a flesh eater since he discovered a scien
tine law that he had not previously
been aware of. He changed his mind

upon the diet question, and got con-

vinced that meats wore among the
proper edibles for mankind after he
bad been assured by professor of chem-

istry that beef, mutton and pek were

merely "transformed grass, vegetables
and grain." After pondering upon
this interesting law of chemical trans-
formation he came to the conclusion
that vegetarianism is a doctrine of nar-

row scope, and he adopted a new diete-

tic policy, under which he now enjoys
tenderloin steaks, lambs chops and
fried bacon, not to speak of stewed
kidney, pigs' feet and tetede reau.
Hew York Sun.

lib Hare.

"Why don't you share yourself and
save time and monsy V

CeeoTSHloaa'tbearto cot ta old
afBaTtsTtcs " Tiifai

au was ronnst Andrew Peyton, who
was deeply ia love witb her, bot had
never told his lore.

Ou thia nieht he had written a letter.
i which by adroit management he con--

; rived to place la the pins: poczet
aforesaid. It offered ber his band and
heart and ended:

"If you do not answer I shall know
that yoo cannot lore me, and shall go

way."
So answer came to him. Sara bad

sent the dress, pocket and ail, awsy in
a box to the wararobe. where she put
dresses she was weary of. She had
not looked into the pocket ana anew

nothing of the letter.
Andrew Peyton took silence for re-

fusal, and left the country within a
month. In a year pretty Sara was

dead. Nobody knew it, but she bad
broken her heart over the departed
lover. And so one romance ended.

Our s.ory is of another.

Twentr rears had passed. Moss

grew on the white stone over the breast
of Sally La Rue. And at tne oiu ia
Rue place her brother lived a widower

with one daughter.
Looking up at La Rue from tne roaa.

aide rou would assuredly have believed

that the people who lived there were
rich.

It was the residence, you would nat
urally hare said to yDurself, of people

ef means. And being unblessed wiui
real estate, you might have signed
with a little spice of envy for folks who

owned such a solid dwelling, such rare
Id oaks, such a smooth shaven green,

telretlaw, such a garden, and yes,

each a gradener. There he was now

unong the roses; but when you have
ree wishes given you by a fairy, it is

wise, as the old tale proves, never to
wish rourself anybody else unui you
examine into the private affairs of toat
Individual

In the stonr I alluded to the wisher
wished himself "that king three," see

ing himlu a magic mirror, and, l!

ha was transformed into a mon

arch who had been conquered and was

about to be put to death by aecapita-lon- .

Thus tne enrious admirer of his

property, who had wished himself Mr.

'jt Rue because he thought him a rich

tun, would bare been greatly "touc-

hed to find himself sitting before an
Id oak desk, trying in rain to arrange
haotle Danets. which when in order

anly proved that he was dreadfully in
lebt; or to see his daugnter waiting oe.
hind him with trembling anxiety,
knowing that be could hare no dinner
out the salt pork be so bated, unless uy

(bancehehad a little money aooui
i.1m. If ho had it all went well, but,
.Jas! If he had. not he would turn his
wild, black eyes on her when she hsd
Doken twice or thrice, and with bis

uelicate, ivory tinted fingers running
trough his fine, curly white hair,
rfould ask ber in tones of Lear like re-

proach where she supposed he could
Lave gotten money? lie!

It was in the old days of the south,
when a southern gentleman might not
work, and that wonderful gardener
was their only servant He was older
thsn Mr. La Rue and prouder of the
family. He did the cooking. He did
all the work except that done surrep-

titiously by Miss Sally in the privacy
of parlor and bedroom.

There is a fascination to people of
his race In making believe a great deal,
and Sclpio spoke of his fellow Slaves,
wld one by one away from their old

home, as though they were about the
olace still, and thought his teal La Rue
looked as well as ever. He mended the
fences, repaired the rerandas, kept the
the lawn and garden in order, trimmed
the trees and flourished a long handled
duster among the cobwebs that gath-
ered so fast in the long, low hung hall
that the spiders lored.

Every where the rich old furniture,
with little upholstery and much earr
ing about it resisted decay.

Unless you had staid to dinner on a

meager day you would nerer hare
guessed that anything was wrong; and
then the table would have been set
with old china und good cutlery and
silver spoons. Neither did Mr. La
Rue's great raaaeia hat, Indestructible
Wd costly loll earthing.

Other womet knew that Miss Sally
bad not a good gown to her name; but
a man would have thought the after-

noon dimity, mado out of an old extra
pair of bedroom curtains, very good
indeed, when she piuned one crimson
roes at her throat and another in her
black bair. '

Tha last of a large family early gath-
ered to the tomb, following their con-

sumptive mother thither only a year or
two apart, Miss Sally, at 18, was the

picture ef health. Tbo family sorrows
were net bars. Allwasovsr when the
was born, and life was before her and
bar home was lovely, and she felt as
much above common folks as a queen.
Only asking for housekeeping money,
ui havlnx no wardrobe to sneak of
werried her, until the makeshift was
.iniiirtil Kasy BM rummagea tne
giritey?ila24hadiusde a cloak

eetons UUepitO lined wit
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cure disease. Honest and reliable, la brass
packages ; used and warranted for orer twenty
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fliew flo tna rrr
Hoflleisnt for S dan treatment Mailed to ajetUraaa nnon raealot of Dries. Writ for ts
Unionists.
POP'S OF3MAN8TOMACH POWDKBCo.

&H W.Polk st. Chicago, IU
Dr. Bnrder'i Kldoe,

Bftlutni curee KnarMlf
BED -- WITTING.)
'ru)il w nauaaaVbr

Era ani Ml meal ala add rtm. with etami j. Dr. & W. f.
wrnna, M Stat St, Chieaco.
JeT Ask your Druggist ta order it for yra.

DR. J. A. DANIS,
Dtsnxsin. 166 W, Madison "t&ijZ

Alldiec aof Catarrh. Throat Lntigs, HKaRT
Brain, Nerves, la later vnfi"a forms.
I nltC Br treatment a pure lovely complexion
LNlllCd ree from ssllownest, freckles black
bead, eruptions, etc., brilliant ere snd perfect
h slth can be had That "tired" feeling and ail Is
male Weakneaa promptly cwred. Nerroua Praatrs
Hon, Oe era! Debility, Slcepleaaneas, Depreatioi
and Indigestion, Ovarian troublea, Inflammatles
and Ulceration, Felling and Displacements, Spinal
Weakness, Kidney Complslnta, and Chang ef
life. Coamiult the old Doctor.

Hill CID Acrte or Chronic InSemma,
HC Anlf LAn tioa oftfceET'lidi or Globe,

and Near Surhtedneee, Inversion of the
Lids. Scrofulous Eyes, Ulcerations, Inflammation,
Abecesea, Dimness of Vision of one or both ere,
and Tumors of Lid. Inflammation of the Ear, Ul
ceratioa or Catarrh, Internal or External; Dearfs
or Paralysis, Singing or Roaring Noises, This
cned Dram, etc

Loss of VI tsl Power,NERVOUS DEBILITY Sleeplessness. De- -

jpoudeny, Iamm ml Manor?, Confusion of Ideas,
Blur bsfnrethc Eye,lguor,GloorninepeprtMtion of Spirit, Averson to Society, Ewily DiKoitr
Hired. ImM. of con! DulL LUtleM, Unfit foi
Htudy or Basinet, tvnd ids lum bwdeat, sftUciy
Ar.d permanently cured.
DATU CCVCC Consult Confidentially. If b
Ul I II U l ALUI any trouble call er writ. D

end 13 ccrV stamps, for Medical Guide or Laws
n Health. Office hours, t e.m. to S p. ss.

.N N U. !04. York, Neb.

Took Cnptnlua Cattle's Addon,
SomerviUe Journal: "iJow, see here

ny friend, I want you to pay that bLU,"

laid one citizen vigorously to another'
"All right," said the second citizen

Til make a note of it."
Aud he did, it 0 per cent, for ninety

lavs.

CorrrlfhtUH.
A depcirtun

from ordinary methods has long
been adopted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
They know what it can do and
they guarantee it. Your money
ia promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better terms could be asked for.
No better remedy can bo had.
Nothing else that claims to be a
blood purifier is sold in this way
because nothing elso is like the

0. M. D."
So positively certain is it in its

curative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as they aro do-

ing, through druggists, on trial I
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczcmrv, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore

Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating Ulcers
rapidly heal under its benign in-

fluence. World's Dupensarr Med-

ical Association, 603 ISain Street,
Bullalo. N. Y
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